Increased vehicular traffic and industry, added to widespread burning of wastes, contribute to Suva's fine aerosol particle air pollution (PM2.5); particularly aerosol black carbon (BC). As well as potential improvement of health and amenity on a local scale, better management of air quality has implications for global atmospheric warming. Diesel vehicle emissions contribute 100 ± 30 t of PM2.5 to Suva's air annually, including up to 75 t BC. A survey of 125 Suva households, in 2014, showed that most Suva residents burn a portion of their household waste, contributing 50 ± 14 t PM2.5 per year, including between 2.1 t and 17 t BC; a combustion activity that is largely unnecessary. The estimated specific forcing potential due to Suva's black carbon emissions is between 50.5 TJ and 114 TJ annually. Emissions reductions may be achieved through various means, including alternative waste disposal practices and changes in fuel types and in fuel sulphur contents.
Introduction
The population of Fiji is becoming increasingly urban. An estimated 53.7 % of Fiji's 889,000 total population (United States Government, 2016), live in urban areas, with approximately 25 % (218,000 people) living in the capital, Suva (Government of Fiji, 2012) ; making Suva the largest city in the tropical South Pacific Islands. Suva residents are primarily concerned about air pollution from vehicle exhaust, however they are also concerned about emissions from industry, open burning and incinerators (Government of Fiji, 2007; Isley, 2013) . Lelieveld, Evans, Fnais, Glannadaki, and Pozzer (2015) report that premature mortality due to air pollution is around 50 % higher in urban environments, where population and emissions are most concentrated, than in rural areas. Whilst PM2.5 concentration in Suva typically remains within the World Health Organisation guideline of 10 µg/m 3 (Isley et al., 2016; World Health Organisation, 2006) ; aerosol BC concentrations in Suva, at 2.2 ± 0.1 µg/m 3 , are higher than the average levels reported for cities in Australia, New Zealand, England and Ireland and indeed are similar to those in larger, more industrialised cites in Germany (Isley et al., 2016) . Considering the levels of BC in Suva, it is likely that combustion sources will account for a significant proportion of fine aerosol PM emissions. Oil combustion produces fine PM and diesel PM are typically less than 1 µm in diameter (Kittleson, F., & Johnson, 2004; Slezakova et al., 2013) . In a study of six cities in the United States of America, Laden, Schwartz, Speizer, and Dockery (2006) found that combustion particles in PM2.5 from vehicles were associated with increased mortality, whereas fine particulates derived from drive their primary and auxiliary engines. In 2010, the cost of diesel (including heavy fuel oil) and total fuel imports was equivalent to 9 % and 17 %, respectively, of Fiji's GDP (Fiji Bureau of Statistics, 2014) .The reliance on oil for electricity generation is typical of Pacific Island countries (Dornan & Jotzo 2012; Pacific Energy Summit, 2013) . Due to the relatively small land area in Pacific Island countries, burning continues to be a convenient and practical method for waste disposal. Mataki (2011 p. 179) reported that in Honiara, the capital of the Solomon Islands, 'burning of wastes is a culturally entrenched behavior' and that burning and burying of wastes seemed to be the only affordable and hygienic processes of disposal at the household level. Thaman (2003) similarly list smoke from fires for burning a diverse range of waste and open fires for cooking, along with tobacco smoke, to be the main sources of domestic air pollution in the Pacific Islands, including Fiji and that these emissions 'constitute a significant health hazard' (Thaman, Morrison, & Thaman, 2003) p. 15. Burning of wastes is practiced both in urban and rural areas in Fiji, including Suva. Unregulated burning of wastes is also conducted by various industries and institutions in Suva. 
Method
Household, industry and government combustion emissions were calculated using survey data and government reports. In October 2014, 125 individual Suva households were surveyed to evaluate air pollutant emissions from household waste burning activities. Results represent 25 different neighborhoods within Greater Suva, including 81 households from within the Suva City Council area. Survey questions inquired as to whether council collected waste from the household, proportion of household rubbish and garden wastes burned and what materials were removed before burning. The literature sources used to compile the emissions inventory are detailed in Table 1 . Unless pollution controls were documented, it has been assumed that emissions are uncontrolled. Incinerator conditions are, in some cases, outside of the scope considered in the emission rate documentation; one incinerator reports 'lit match' p.23 as the burner (McDowall, 2005) , with paper as the fuel and another is fuelled by tyres, which are not included in reported combustion volume; hence emissions are likely to be under-reported. Emissions from fossil fuel combustion were based on import and usage statistics, as shown in Table 1 . For waste oil emissions, no fuel quantity was explicitly stated in McDowall (2005) , this has instead been inferred from boiler capacity, assuming continuous operation. The specific forcing potential (SFP) of BC emissions from Suva is directly related to BC emission; this has been calculated, for Suva, using (Bond et al., 2011) 's values for the Oceania region (+1.03 ± 0.56 GJ/g BC). Table 10 unleaded petrol (ULP) and Table 14 for ULP with 10 % biofuel (same emission rate as ULP); diesel LGV (Table 15: 2.34 g/L), MGV (Table 20: 2.25 g/L), HGV (Table 21: 1.73 g/L), very HGV (Table 22: 1.12 g/L) and bus ( (2012) Based on wick stoves (Lam, Smith, Gauthier, & Bates, 2012) , Table 5 80 % (Lam et al., 2012) Household wood burning Fuelwood consumption 0.05 m 3 per capita (Brown, 1997) 
Results and Discussion
Survey results from October 2014 show that although 87.9 % of respondents have waste collection by council, more than half of Suva residents burn a portion of their household and garden wastes. The majority of households were able to estimate what proportion of waste they burn (Table 2 ), however 8.1 % of households were not sure of the proportion burned. Overall, 21.0 ± 3.8 % of Suva's household waste and 34.5 ± 6.2 % of garden wastes were burned. Suva council collected 109 kg waste per person in 2011 and estimated that 20 % of household waste remained uncollected (Government of Fiji, 2012) . This waste stream is typically composed of 36.9 % kitchen waste with other major components being 21.4% garden waste (grass and wood), 15.3 % paper and 10.3 % plastic (Government of Fiji, 2014) . The composition and the burning of wastes by households is typical of wastes across the Pacific Islands (Mataki, 2011) , where variation of wastes across seasons and housing estates in differing socio-economic areas is not significant (Yao, 2008) . Around half of households that burn waste remove metals and glass beforehand (Table 2) . Considering these waste-stream proportions, the rate of waste burning in greater Suva is equivalent to each resident burning 27.7 ± 5.0 kg of household waste and 13.7 ± 2.4 kg of garden waste every year. This contributes 50 ± 14 t of PM2.5 into Suva's air every year, with between 2.1 t and 17 t of this being BC. Assuming that other areas with waste services exhibit similar burning behavior to Suva and using McDowall's (2005) rural waste estimates, household waste burning across Fiji contributes 210 ± 90 t PM2.5 annually, with up to 69 t BC.
Published by ECSDEV, Via dei Fiori, 34, 00172, Rome, Italy http://ecsdev.org Considering that for Suva, most houses are serviced by waste collection, waste burning emissions could be greatly reduced. Only 21 % of respondents without waste collection indicated that they burn half or more of their household or garden waste. Alternative waste disposal methods practiced by communities not serviced by council waste collection in Suva include rental of skip bins on a community level, composting, feeding kitchen waste to animals, reuse of materials and local dumping of wastes. Metal and reusable glass bottles can be exchanged for payment in Suva. The average proportion of waste burned by those without waste services is 45 ± 2 % of household waste and 43 ± 11 % of garden waste. Assuming that households in Suva without a waste service will require to burn 50 % of their waste, it is still possible to reduce the annual PM2.5 emission from waste burning, in Suva, by 47 ± 12 t, including up to 16 t BC. Using reported combustion volumes, incinerators contribute a combined annual total of 920 ± 230 kg PM2.5 to Suva's air, including 22 kg BC. For Fiji, the annual emission is 2.3 ± 0.6 t PM2.5, including 55 kg BC. The majority of incinerators are burning quarantine or medical wastes, hence finding an alternative hygienic disposal method is difficult. If alternate waste disposal were practiced for incinerators burning only paper (McDowall, 2005) , an emission reduction of 93 ± 23 kg PM2.5 per year could be achieved. Households in Suva also burn kerosene or biomass fuel for cooking purposes. The October 2014 household survey reported that 28 % of Suva City Council households and 36 % of Greater Suva households surveyed used kerosene for cooking food. Many of these households use a combination of fuels, also including gas or electricity. The proportion of households burning kerosene for lighting were 17 % and 21 % respectively for Suva Council and the Greater Suva area. Kerosene represents an annual PM2.5 emission of 420 ± 240 kg, with 33 ± 19 kg BC. While this is a small contribution to total PM2.5 emissions, exposure is enhanced as indoor emissions are not readily dispersed. PM2.5 emissions from LPG combustion are around half those for kerosene, at 170 ± 40 kg annually for Suva and 730 ± 180 kg for Fiji, with around one-tenth the BC emission of kerosene. Considering that 80 ± 7 % of Suva residents use LPG for cooking, this demonstrates that LPG provides a lower-emission alternative to kerosene. Likewise, wood was used by 20 % of households, for cooking food, in Suva City Council and Greater Suva and coconut fiber was used by 5 %. Household wood burning for cooking contributes significantly to Suva's PM2.5 with 13.4 ± 4.70 t PM2.5 and up to 4.43 t BC emitted to Suva's air annually, with 203 ± 71 t PM2.5 for all of Fiji.
Contributions from diesel-fueled vehicles are far greater than for petrol vehicles (Table  3) and indeed are estimated to form the largest contribution to Suva's PM2.5 and BC. On the whole, using fuel import volumes, vehicle emissions contribute 100 ± 30 t of PM2.5 annually for Suva, including up to 75 t BC. For Fiji, this becomes 410 ± 100 t PM2.5 including 310 t BC annually. Driving speeds, road gradients and vehicle maintenance all affect emissions (Grote, Williams, Preston, & Kemp, 2016) ; these factors are unable to be fully accounted for in these emissions calculations, which must therefore be considered as estimates. Boulter & Latham (2009) demonstrated that sulphur reduction from 307 ppm to 208 ppm (8.8 % sulphur reduction) in diesel fuel resulted in 10.5 % decrease in PM2.5 emissions. For Suva, where sulphur may constitute up to 500 ppm (United Nations, 2012), it is expected that a 10 % decrease in sulphur content would reduce PM2.5 emissions by approximately 10 %. This equates to a reduction of approximately 10 t per year PM2.5, including up to 7.5 t BC for Suva. Reduction of sulphur content to 10 ppm is expected to give a 32 % emission reduction (32 t PM2.5 annually based on Boulter & Latham 2009 ). Regulation of vehicle maintenance may bring additional emission reductions. Low sulphur fuels are more expensive and vehicle maintenance checks require personnel and equipment, forming an economic barrier to reduction of emissions. Further investigation is required into the cost of changing fuel composition and the comparative health costs from exposure to diesel combustion emissions. [i]. (Fiji Bureau of Statistics, 2012; Government of Fiji, 2012 Keruring van Elektrotechnische Materialen te Arnhem, 2012; McDowall, 2005; Pulles & Kuenen, 2009; Secratatiat of the Pacific Environment Programme, 2011) [ii] . (Australian Government, 2008 Boulter & Latham, 2009; California Air Resources Board, 2005; Haneke, 2001; United Nations, 2012; United States Environmental Protection Agency, 1995a , 1995b .
[iii] (Bond et al., 2004) Industrial diesel emissions contribute a combined total of about 15 t of PM2.5 to Suva's air annually, including approximately 8.5 t BC. Waste oil emission rates assume a sulphur content between 0.01 % and 0.2 % (Australian Government, 2011); if sulphur contents are outside of this range, or emissions controls are present, the emission may vary from that reported here. A change from the use of residual oil to industrial diesel (IDO) would bring a reduction of around 2.4 t PM2.5 per year for Suva. Changing from use of waste oil to IDO could theoretically reduce emissions by around 9.9 t annually. Air quality is not the only consideration here. Combustion of waste oil by industry prevents disposal of these oils into waterways, where they can damage aquatic ecosystems and human health.
If not combusted to provide benefit for industry, it is also possible, even likely, that waste oils would be combusted simply as a disposal technique. Likewise, the increased cost of IDO over residual oil, used for electricity generation, would increase the cost of production and ultimately the cost to electricity consumers. A variety of other emissions controls are available for industrial combustion, including pre-treatment of oils prior to combustion. The investigation of suitable emission control techniques and the economic, health and environmental consequences of using different fuels are necessary. Diesel vehicles were calculated as the largest contributor to Suva's PM2.5 and BC, followed by household waste burning, household wood burning, industrial waste oil combustion and residual oil burning. Similarly, transport emissions and residential use of biofuels are amongst the largest contributors to BC in many areas of the world (Bond, 2007) . Not all sources contribute equally to exposure and health impact. Industrial emissions are usually emitted via stacks, often at high temperature, where thermal buoyancy and dispersion of pollutants results in ground level concentrations that are much lower than emitted concentrations. For household burning of wastes and vehicle emissions, emission points are much lower to the ground and nearby individuals are exposed to a greater proportion of the original emitted concentration. Emissions from cooking, which occur within the confines of a dwelling, have greater exposure potential. Unlike waste burning and vehicle emissions, industrial emissions tend to occur away from heavily populated residential areas, also reducing exposure. These spatial considerations do not apply to the specific forcing potential of the emissions, which remain constant. The annual SFP of Suva's black carbon emissions is between 50.5 TJ and 114 TJ. Being directly proportional to BC emissions, this SFP is predominately due to diesel vehicle emissions. Suva's per-capita BC emission is 0.22 kg to 0.51 kg per year. This is less than or similar to per-capita emissions from South Asia, Western Africa or the Middle East and about half that of the USA, Oceania and Eastern Europe (Bond, 2007) . This relatively low per-capita emission does not explain the relatively high BC concentrations measured in Suva and further investigation of BC contributions is required. Shipping and agricultural burning contributions require consideration as well as the formation of secondary PM particles. Other pollutants; carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide and fluorinated gases, that contribute to climate change, have not been considered in this study. Being a nation composed of 106 inhabited islands, Fiji has incentive to reduce BC emissions, which contribute to global warming and change in sea levels.
Conclusion
The greatest reductions in PM2.5 and BC emissions would be gained from changes in diesel vehicle emissions. The second highest contributor is household burning of wastes. Apart from those without waste collection services, this is a preventable emission and could reduce PM2.5 in Suva's residential areas by 47 ± 8 t annually. The economic and health basis for reducing emissions warrants further exploration, along with further data collection to refine this emissions inventory. 
